The story of King’s Cliffe Endowed School
The story of our Endowed School starts in 1688, when Richard Wildbore of King’s Cliffe left
an endowment of £5 per annum to be paid to the Rector and the Overseers of the Poor
specifically for them to appoint a suitable person to instruct in writing eight boys of the
poorest parents in the Parish.
The next chapter in its story is the founding of two Charity Schools in Bridge Street. First, in
1727 the school founded by Revd William Law “for the education and full cloathing of
fourteen (later twenty-two) poor girls of King's Cliffe”. In 1752 he had a schoolhouse built on
the south of Bridge Street. Law’s endowment paid the salary for the mistress of this school
who was instruct the girls "in reading, knitting, and every useful kind of needlework.”
Then in 1745 Mrs. Elizabeth Hutcheson – widow of Archibald Hutcheson Esq., of
Westminster, an MP – founded a school “for the education and full cloathing of eighteen
(later twenty-two) poor boys of King's Cliffe and afterwards bought a house for the
schoolmaster and built a school against that house”. These are the Library House (no.25)
and adjoining schoolroom on the north of Bridge Street.
In 1753 the Law and Hutcheson charities were joined together and, later, Richard Wildbore’s
£5 per annum endowment was attached to the Law & Hutcheson Boys’ School.

The clothes on these two dolls were made in the 1870s from the original fabrics and in the
style of the “full cloathing” provided to the children at the Law and Hutcheson charity schools.
When they left school they received further clothing suitable for the boys going into
apprenticeships and the girls going into domestic service. (These dolls are on display in our
Heritage Centre.)
Before the introduction of universal elementary education in the 1870s, the only other schools
in the village providing free education were a ‘National School’ in Pig Lane, sponsored by the
Church of England, and a Non-conformist ‘British School’ built onto the Congregational
Chapel in West Street. Both schools taught not only religious knowledge but also reading
and writing to many children who had no other education at that time.

A number of small private schools were opened – and closed - in the village during the
1800s. These were paying schools, with pupils, usually boys, coming from well-to-do families
in the surrounding area to gain a ‘Classical education’. One such private school was opened
by the Revd. Miles Joseph Berkeley, in the spring of 1838. At first, his school operated in a
house in Pig Lane (possibly Wellington House) but in 1845 he moved it to an 18th-century
house in Park Street which would later form part of the Endowed School buildings.
The Endowed Schools Act 1869 and the "Forster" Education Act of 1870 at last brought
universal elementary education into being across the country. This led the Trustees of the
Law & Hutcheson Charity Schools in Bridge Street to look for alternative, larger premises
which could be converted to a school large enough to accommodate all the eligible children
of King’s Cliffe. Revd. Berkeley’s former house and school in Park Street was an attractive
proposition, and in the early 1870s, the Law & Hutcheson Trustees purchased the site. It
was then extended and altered to provide separate school rooms for boys and girls.
The early plans (below) from March 1871 show that it was intended the school master and
school mistress should each have a separate house on the premises. In the event, what had
been the Revd. Berkeley’s house became the ‘Headmaster’s House’, lived in by successive
Headmasters and their families until the 1960s.

The ‘King’s Cliffe Schools’ – the Endowed School – opened on January 13th 1873. The first
Boys’ Schoolmaster was Mr William Brookes, the only other teacher was William Postle, a
pupil teacher. Mr Brooke’s wife taught the girls. The first pupils were those transferred from
the two charity schools plus a few boys and girls from the village who were ‘new intake’ (see
pictures below). In September 1873, Mr Brookes wrote in his Log Book that there were only
ten boys attending the school who had not previously been at the charity school! The
National School had closed in the 1860s, but the British School was still open and some
parents were initially reluctant to move their children from there to the new village school.

Above and below, boys and girls in the Endowed School yard soon after it opened.

All twenty-two boys had transferred from the Law & Hutcheson charity school and are still
wearing the charity ‘cloathing’ which included a pill-box hat. Some of the girls, pictured here
with two teachers, are also wearing their charity school clothes but others had not been to the
charity school. There was considerable controversy in the village in 1879 when a new
Scheme approved by the Charity Commission withdrew the free clothing and instead
introduced annual scholarship payments for the children.
Initially designed as two schools for children of all ages, there was soon a move to create an
‘Upper School’ to which pupils judged suitable could be admitted after an examination. The

Upper School had its own newly built classroom, officially opened on 28th November 1881 by
Lord Burghley, Chairman of the School Governors. The datestone for 1881 on the gable end
of this classroom can be seen from Park Street.
The number of infants at the school, some as young as three years old, also created demand
for a separate Infants’ department. It was not until September 1889 that a separate Infants’
School department was opened with its own Certificated Teacher, teaching both boy and girl
infants.
Further re-organisation came in 1898, when the boys’ and girls’ schools were amalgamated
to become a Mixed School working in three Divisions, under the Headship of Mr Brookes.
Mrs Brookes still taught there until 1899, as did their daughter, Gertrude, until she married in
1900. Mr Brookes himself retired at the end of December 1900 after 27 years. He was
followed by Mr George Priestley, then from July 1903 by Mr Ernest E Sibley. He was a very
active Correspondent to the local newspapers, using the signature ‘E.E.S.’ and often writing
about village life in the past.
The next Headmaster is one remembered still by many in the village: Mr George Love, who
took up his post in January 1915 and continued as Headmaster until he retired in April 1952.
Over these thirty-seven years he inspired the children with a love of learning and of Nature.
He encouraged the boys in horticulture in the school gardens he created, where he also kept
bees. In 1920, 1921 and 1922 the boys won the County Challenge Shield for School
Gardening (picture below). He also introduced practical woodworking classes in the school.

Mr Love’s successor was Mr Arthur Ford, who came to the school as Assistant Head in 1950
and took over as Head from April 1952. He, too, was well-liked and respected – and longserving, remaining as Head until he retired in July 1976. Initially, he and his family lived on
the school premises in the Headmaster’s House, but they outgrew the accommodation and
made the decision to move to a house of their own. The Headmaster’s House was never
lived in again.

Until 1919 when the Memorial Hall opened, the Endowed School was sometimes used out of
school hours by village organisations as a venue for meetings and events. One example of

this was the village Cricket Club, who held their Annual Ball and Concert in the ‘Park Street
School Room’ in 1896 and again in 1898. Early last century, the village Bowling Club rented
a flat area of ground in the school grounds down towards the river which they used as their
bowling green – this is still known as ‘the bowling green’.
Many school occasions were held in the ‘Headmaster’s garden’ at the back of the buildings
you see from Park Street: the annual Scholarship Day; May Day dancing; sports days and
school pageants, in particular in Coronation Year 1953.

School leavers on Scholarship Day, 1952

Families look on as Sir Walter Raleigh is ‘knighted’ by Queen Elizabeth I
during the school’s Coronation pageant in 1953.

From its beginnings in 1873, the Endowed School took children of all ages from the village,
surrounding lodges and farms. Later, as schools in nearby villages closed, children of all
ages transferred to King’s Cliffe. Then in 1961 a new two-tier education system was
introduced in the county. King’s Cliffe Secondary Modern School was built at the top of
King’s Forest and opened in April that year taking children from the Endowed School – and
other villages – from the age of 11. The Endowed School then became a full primary school,
until 1972 when a three-tier school system was introduced.
King’s Cliffe Secondary Modern School closed in July 1972 and King’s Cliffe Middle School
opened in the same school buildings in September that year. The Endowed School
population changed to children aged from four to nine years old. They then moved up to the
Middle School until the age of 13, and from there to Prince William School in Oundle.
This three-tier system continued until 2015, when the county changed back to a two-tier
school system. The Middle School closed and was demolished. King’s Cliffe Endowed
School became a full primary once again and began adding children up to age 11 to its roll.
This, coupled with an increase in the overall number of primary-age children living in the
village, meant that the school needed more space. The answer was a new, purposedesigned building at the top of King’s Forest, on part of the former Middle School playing
fields. Building began in March 2016 and was finished in time for the school to move there
at February half-term in 2017. On its new site, the school continues to be endowed by the
Law & Hutcheson Charity.
School on the move from
Park Street, February 2017…

... to its new site in King’s Forest.
Sue Trow-Smith, August 2020

